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"WRATH is crucl and anglO!' is outra-
geous i" this bhows what man's heart 
leads him to. "Thou shalt love thy neighbor 
as thyself i" this shows what the Spirit of God 
leads a man to do. 
Oruelty, hatred, malice, ill-will-all these arc 
fI'uits of the flc'3h. Kindness, love, gentleness, 
gooc1ness-all these are fruits of the Spirit .. 
What, then, is a malidous man like? He is 
like Cain, who slew his brothel'; he is like the 
J ows, who ol'ncifiocl the Lord of glory; he is 
like the devil himself, the author of all evil. 
But what should a m:m be like? He should 
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be like Jesus. He should learn of him who 
was meek ancllowly ill heart. If be has ene. 
mie~, he should forgi \'e them, and pray for 
them. If he has reeei\·ed injuries he should 
not render evil for evil, but, contrariwiRe, bll's~­
ing. This must be done before a man can 
prove himself a Christian. A revengeful man 
is not a Christian; a malicious man is not a 
Christian i a cruel man is not a Christian: 
"\Vhosoever hnteth his brother is a murder-
er: and ye know that no mnrderer hath eter-
• 
llal life abic1ing in him." 1 John iii, 15. 
The Spirit of Christ alone makes a Chris-
tian i and he that hath the Spirit of Christ will 
follow the example of Christ. 
Satan is content with a religion which leaves 
a man under the power of sin, while it c1elndes 
him with the name of fL Christian. The lllall 
may call himself Catholic, or Protestant, or 
what else he will; but as long as he is re-
vengeful, malicions, or cruel, the devil cares 
not for his religion, for he knows well cnough 
that such a man is not a Christian. 
III vain dons snch a man pl"Ofess to prn,Yi he 
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tegartls iniquity in his heart, and the I,llI'd 
docs not hear him. In vaill does he pretend 
to take part in public worship i he brings tile 
"sacrifice of the wicked," which" is an abomi-
nation to the Lord." Provo xv, 8. In vain cloes 
he call Christ his Lord i for Jesus says to him., 
"·Why call ye me Lord, Lord, and do not the 
things which I say?" Luke vi, 46. Such men 
may venture to use the Lord's prayei', and call 
Goel their Father i but Christ says of them, 
"Ye are of yoUI' father the devil, and the lllsts 
of your father ye will do. He was a murder-
er from the beginning." John viii, 44. 
Whatever men of this world may think to 
the contrary, neither injustice, nor oppression, 
nor the deepest wrongs, will be an excnse for 
revengc and malice in the sight of God. Every 
person of such .a character is assuredly in dan-
ger of the angel' of God; "the wrath of God 
abielet,h on him." John iii, 36. 
As long as a man allows himself to cherish 
'. 
iJlcwill against anyone, so long is that man in 
a state which shuts him ont from mercy. An 
unforgiving mall cannot be forgiven. No man 
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liVIng in malice can be pardoned. This is 
truth, for Christ has flaid it. 
:JUany, it is to be feared, fail to tllillk of the 
weight and force of thiR tl'l1th. They ilatlel' 
thcmsehes, while the daily c1uties of life and 
those of religion. are regularly gone through, 
that they are safe for etemity. The kindneRs 
and affection which they show toward their 
families and friends lead them to believe that 
they are not the malicious characters con-
demned in the Bible. But God seeth not as 
man seelh. Many a man, calling himself a 
Christian, bearing the character of an affec-
tionate husbam1, a tenc1er father, and a kind 
neigh bor, is known to Him who" seal'cheth 
the heart and trieth the reins" as a malicious 
man. For, with all this tenderness and kind-
ness toward many, there is also revenge 01' ha-
tred cherished against a few. The many whom 
he loves do not fix the man's character, but 
the few whom he hates. 
vVhat can be pbinel' than the words of the 
Lord Jesus on this point? "Ye have heard 
that it hath been said, Thou shalt love th, 
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ncighb01', !tnc1 bate thine enemy. But I sn.y un-
to yon, Lo\'e your enemieR, bless thelll that 
curse yon, do good to them that hale YOll, and 
pray for them whieh despitefully use yOI1, all(l 
persecute yon; that ye may be the ehildl'ell 
of your Father which is in heaven: for he mak 
oth his sun to rise on the evil and on tho 
good, and sondeth rain on the just [lnd tho nn-
jnst. For if ye love them which love you, 
what reward h!tvo ye? do not even the publi~ 
cans the same? And if yo saInte yOUl' brethren 
(mly, what (10 ye more than others? do not 
even the publicans so?" Matt. v, 43-47. 
It should be noticec1 that the Lord requires 
not merely the absence of malice against those 
who cur:;e and pel'secute his people; there 
lllllst be something more; there must be act-
tt(tl kindness, not only felt !tud professed, 
but verily shown in deeels. He teaches his 
people in the p1'ilyer, given as ri model fOI' 
their use, to affirm alwnys thnt they forgive 
those who trespastl against them; and lvj(h, 
while he leaves the l'c:;t of tlw praycr withont 
fLllY l'cm:ll'k, on this snhjcct: "It' ye fOl'giYt' .. 
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not 1I1en their trespaSReR, neither will yon! 
Fnther forgive your trespasses." Matt. vi, 15. 
III ljke manner, in replying to Peter, when 
uRlwc1 how often an offending brother mll~t 1)0 
forgi \'en, J ei:>US describes the wrath of the king 
who delivered the unforgiving servant to tho 
tormentors, and closes the matter with this 
solemn warning: "So likewise shall my heav-
enly Father do also unto you, jf ye from your 
hearts fOl'gi ve not everyone his brothel' their 
trespasses." l\Iatt. xviii, 35. 
\Vllat, theIl, will become of those who, from 
religious or political or pel'sona] causes, lie in 
wait for the blood of their fellow-men, or Reek 
to i nj nre them? If there be faiLhfnlness in 
GoLl, such crnel men shall be fOI'ever with the 
devil and his angels: where their 'Yorm dieth 
not and the fire is not quenched. Except they 
repent and become converted, without doubt, 
they shall perish e\·erlnstingly. 
The yiolent cloing's of malicions m()n nro 
of tell t.elTi1Je ill this jifu; hut thml' snfl'el'illg;J 
will be 1\11' 1l1ore telTible ill the life to C:OTlIO. 
o III:1t lIIen \Yl're wise! that they would cou· 
7 
I:'ider these things! Sad it is tllat men, for the 
sake of indulging malice for a few years, or 
even lesl:', will gratify the malice of devils, who 
will torrm:n t them for e\'er and ever. :i\fiscr-
able satisfhction at a terrible cost! Evil men 
Bay that revenge is sweet; surely wise men 
will think that its fmits at'e bittel', 
How fOI'cibly docs the Apostle Panl set 
forth the duty of Chrigtinns: "Let all bilter-
nes~, and wrath, anc1 angel', allc1 clamor, an(l 
(,vii-speaking, be put away from YOll, WITH ALL 
UALICE: and be ye kind one to another, tell-
dcr heal'tccl, forgiving one another, even as 
Goc1 for Christ'g sake hath forgiven yon." Eph. 
iv, 31, 32. "Pnt on therefore, as the elect of 
God, holy and beloved, bowels of mercieR, 
kiudness, humbleness of mind, meekness, Iong-
sullering; forbearing one another, and forgiv-
ing one another, if allY man have a quarrel 
again~t nny: even as Christ forgave you, so 
al~o do ye." Col. iii, 12, 13. 
Happy those who walk in the pleasant path:;! 
of holy peace ant! heavenly love! SUell, and 
llltch alolle, arc Christinns. The WOl'll of God 
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aSI>~1.reli llS concerning wrath, strife, seditions, 
cnvyings, murders, and snch like," that they 
wllich do suell things shall not inherit the king-
dom of God." Gal. v, 20, 21. But J esns Christ 
himself has said conce1'nillg his own hclieving 
people, "Blessed a1'e the peacemakers: for 
they shall be called the chiklren of God." 
Matt. v, 9. 
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